
MISCELLANEOUS.
An idler is a watch that lacks both hands;BCIilNKIMi AND HI.KASl'Rli. REAL ESTATE.

WAI.TKK II. OWYN, W. W. WllST.

SK.'cial bargain week. Ilegiuning Mon-
day, August 12, parasols, fans, embroid-
eries, dress goods, II) per cent,

cost, at Whitlock's. 5o ij15,000 IIIj5o
PROFESSIONAL. CARDS.

Tmko P. Davidsom,, Thus. A. Junks
Ruleitrh. Jas. O. Martin, Ashcville.

Ashcville.
MARTIN JONISS,JJAV1USON,

Attorneys and Counsellors ut Law,
Anhevillc, N. C.

Will ir .nice in the 11th nml l'Jth Jiuliiuil
IlistrlcU. uril in the Supreme Court of North
Curoliim. and in the Federal Courts ol the
Western llstrict of North Carolina.

Refer to Hank of Ashcville. UWl

M'" "KKKICK.CIIAS. A. MOOKH.

COM UEN4 :iNG MONDAY, JULY 22,
WK WILL OFFER

$15,000 WORTh' OF DRY GOODS AT COST

FOR CASH.&
CHANGE OF BUSINESS.

Goods Must be Sold to Make Room for Our
Fall Stock of Cloihing and Gents'

Furnishings.

Tli L'Hlies of Asliovillewill lind llii.sn nwv obanco to buy
b.'irg'Mius in Fine (ioods, consist inj;- - of I51;ick nml Colored
Dress (ioods, Wliili' (Hoods in .Mull, IVi-shi- Lmvn, India
binciis. Linen r'jiinln'ic, Si l'ipcil and I'laid Muslins, Kid,
Lisle iind Silk (lloves, Kildions of nil kinds, liest quality
Lnces, Hiuiilui';' nnd Sw iss Muslins, a larj;'e stock of No-

tions, Dress, Pearl and Crochet Muttons, (ierinantown,
Slietland and Saxoii.v Yarn, Zeli,yr oi;. er oz., Silk

Material, Pride West Wainsutta and Fruit Loom
Iileaclied Domestic, Table Linens, Napkins anil Towels.

Warner's Health Corsets, .fl.00
Warner's Cora line Corsets, .SO

Thomson's (i love-Fittin- g Corsets, .ON

A 7"ic. Corset for ."c.
A r0e. Corset for l.")c.

Ladies' and Misses' Hose, a larj-- stock.
Straw Hats at an.v price.

Man.y more floods which will reiiiireaii inspection.

OUR CLOTHING DEPARTMENT
Is loo small for our 'rowing trade, and wo havedecided to
move the Clothinj;' into the coi ner store, now known as
Whitlock's Dr.v (ioods Store, in order to establish an ex

clusive (ient lemon's Out lit tin;;' IJusiness. We are compelled

to close out the entire stock of Dry (ioods, Millinery ami
Fancy (ioods at wholesale or retail. We wish to do this

as quickly as possible. Very

A. WHITLOCK.

As useless if it goes, as when it stands."
Also! how manv women, though house

hold and children need their care, arc
necessarily idle, liecausc sufTering from
diseases peculiar to thcii sex. Toallsuch
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is a
precious boon speedily curing internal
inflammation, leucorriiea, displacement,
ulceration, tormenting periodical nains,
prolapsus, "liearing-down- " sensation,
morning sickness, bloating, weak stom-
ach, nervous prostration, and tendency
to cancerous disease, in nil tnose ail-

ments called "female complaints," it is

the most reliable siecifie known to medi
cal science.

There is one book nt which critics never
turn up their noses, and that is the
pockctbook.

TH AT HACKING COI'GH can be so
ipiickly cured by Shiloh's Cure. We
guarantee it.

WILL YOli SI wit II DysiKpsia
and Liver Complaint ? Shiloh's Vitalizer
is guaranteed to cure you.

About the nearest approach to an y

society is a total abstinence one.

Ilyttpepsia, Itespalr, Heath.
These are ihe actual steps which follow

indigestion. Acker's Iinglish Dysjicpsia
Tablets will both cheek and cure this
most fearful of diseases.

A woman going to the opera is like an
unpluckcd fowl. She has to be undressed
lo lie dressed.

Siceial sales week at Whitlock's.

When the schoolmaster whips one of
i he girls he hits a miss. When the girl
lodges she misses a hit.

i;ieetric HlllerH.
This remedy is becoming so well known

and popular as to need nosH.'cial mention.
All who have used lilc.tric Hitters sing
the same song of praise. A purer medicine
i Iocs not exist and it is guaranteed to do a I)

that is claimed, lileclric Hitters will cure
all diseases ol the Liver and Kidneys,
will remove Pimples, lioils, Salt Klieum
and other nflcclions caused by impure
blood. Will drive malaria from the sys-
tem and prevent as well as cure all
malarial levers. l'or cure of Ilead.iche,
Constipation and Indigestion fry lilcctric
lliltcrs lin tire satisfaction guaranteed,
or iiioucv refunded. Price oil els. and
$1.IMI per bottle at F. L.Jacobs' drug
store.

Shall strangers ill the Northern laud
Defy the sign of Star and Stripe?

Shall linglauil pluck with ruthless hand
Our sealskin sacks before they 're riie?

SHILOH'S VlTALIZliK is what yon
need for Constipation, Loss of Appetite,
I li..incs:-- anil all symplonisof I lyspepsia.
Price III and 7o cents buttle.

rKdl'p, WHOOPING COI'GH ami
Itt.itK'liilis immediately relieved bv
Shiloh's Cure.

The new navy is getting on finely, but
tin- wisdom of expciiciicc should tench
us not to let it go out into deep water
until il knows how lo swim.

Pimples, lioils anil other humors, are
liable lo appear when the blood gels
heated. The best remedy is Dr. J. II.
McLean's Sarsaparilla, l'or sale by F.
L. Jacobs.

Delinks Do I owe you any tiling, old
fellow? Mcrritl You can't, or you
would never think of it.

How Doctor, Couiier Death.
Doctor Walter K. Hammond says:

"After a long ciei ience I have come to
the conclusion that two-third- s of all the
deaths from coughs, pneumonia and con-
sumption might be avoided if Acker's
Iinglish Cough Kemcdv were only ea

v used in time." This wonderful Rem
edy is sold under a positive guarantee.

"So you dined with the chiropodist ?

What did you have fordinncr ?" "Corned
beef, of course!"

Advice to MotlierH.
Mrs. Winslow's Soolhing Syrupshould

always lie used for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums, al-

lays all pains, cures wind colic, and isthc
best remedy for diarrluca. 2fic. a bottle.

O. Reus No; Dickens did not think of
changing the title of his novel to "The
Corkscrew, because it was all of a
twist.

I'roitreNM.
It is very important in this age of vast

material progess that a remedy be pleas-
ing to the taslc and to the eye, easily
taken, acceptable to the slomach and
healthy in its nature andclfccts. Possess-
ing these qualities, Syrup of Figs is the
one perfect laxative and most gentle diu-
retic known.

A man named Puttv was filled full of
holes during a fight near Cairo the other
night. The impression has gone abroad
that putty was used to Scop up holes.

CareleHH MotlierH.
Many mothers have permitted their

children to die liclbrc thcircyes when thcy
inight have been saved. Any mother
who keeps house without a bottle ol
Acker's Iinglish llaby Soother at
hand, runs a risk which she may some
lime regret. It has saved the lives of
ihoiisauds of children, and is doing so
every year.

"My dear," said Mr. Plimiiivm.nl,
"why is the Pi luce of Wales a geographi-
cal paradox ?" "Give it up." "Why, be-

cause he is allowed somucli latitude that
he has no parallel."

No matter what the school of physic
They each can cure an ache or phthisic

At least 'tis said they can ;

Put as Science turnstile wheel still faster,
And ipiacks and Ingots meet disaster,

To us there comes a man
Whose merit hath won countless zealots,
Who useand praise his'Tlcasnnl Pellets."

The "Pleasant Purgative Pellets" of
Dr. Pierce, though gentle in action, are
thorough, and never fail to cure billious-ncss- ,

diseased or torpid liver, and eousti-palio-

She tenderly) Did the dog bite vou.
darling?

He es, he did.
CI... r,.UU,,t-J.ilK- ' I VVY11 il WIKIUIIIil'fi

log, darling, and we know he isn't mad.
He Ves, lint I am.

One of Dr. J. II. Mclean's Little Liver
...I L a, l.i..,. i 'illi-- u l;iL-,.,- i nl fii.rbl lMl(,r,.

going to bed, will move the bowels; the
cllect will astonish you. l'or sale by F.
1.. Jacoiis.

At the barracks "How goes it, Ser-

geant ?" "Pretty well, Major; only I'm
hungry as a horse." "Orderly, have a
bale of hay sent around to Sergeant
Hrown's quarters."

Siiecial sales week. Great bargains for
ladies. Table linen, white and red, oil-

cloth, white and red flannels, liclow cost,
at Whitlock's.

There are almost ns ninny oHicc-scckc-

as there are amateur photographers in
the United Stales, but the othcc-scckcr- s

can't take a negative like the photo-
graphers do.

Siiecial sales week. Lace curtains at
$1.1)0. $2.00. S3.00 and $.00 a pair;
worth $2.00, $:i.00, $t.50 and $0.00
apiece, to change business, at Whitloek's- -

Private Board.
v.. rui.i1.'ica lin.nrl. nt rcasiinalilc

tfnns. apply to Mrs. P. 15. Itrtcsi', curlier
College and Spruce streets.

Tl... .r;jD A,, bb to mi 1,1 lllf IlIIKI'll.'lll

panics so imicli. They arc sure to see
some jjooil "entencs there.

A Lovely Womaii
ovi'rhc.'irc! one say il her, "Hy heaven!
she's painted"! "Ves," retorted slie. in-

dignantly, and hy heaven only"! Kuddy
liealth mantled lier eneeK, eiiiiuinico on
the rose and lilv. Yet this licautifnl lady,
onee thin and pale, with a dry, haekina
Clinch, niht-sweats- , and slight spitting
of blood, seemed distilled to fill a con-

sumptive's j;ravc. After spendinn hun-

dreds of dollars on physicians without.
benefit, she tried Dr. riercc s i.onicii
Medical Discovery ; hci iinirovcinent w.-f-s

soon marked, and m a icw uioiiius sue
was plump and rosy again, the picture ol
health and strem:th. It is the only medi
cine of its class, sold by druggists, under

positive guarantee that it will iieueiit
cure in all eases of disease for which it

is recommended, or money paid will lie

promptly relunded.

Tanning bv electricity is licing much
talked of as an undoubted success. Hut
for domestic uses the slipper is more
convenient.

FlnmliiK I'ire In the VeiiiH.
We hold positive proof that Acker's

Hmrlish Hluod Iilixir cures all blood poi
sons where cheap sarsaparillas and

purifiers fail. Knowing this, we
will sell it to all who call at our store on
a positive guarantee. T. C. Smith & Co.

Jones (serious 11 like the fashion of
saying grace nciore dinner, ii.owu
llnvolonsl So do 1. It gives tune mi
the soup to cool.

Siecial sales of sheetings, towels, doy-
lies, lawns, cambrics, dress linings, trim-

mings of all kinds below cost, at Whit-lock'-

The corset, though railed against by a
few dress reformers, will not go. It has
a good grip on its wearers, and, as il

were, has come to stay.

p'or lame back, sideorchest, uscShiloh's
Porous Plaster. Price 2o cents.

Sllll.Oli'S L'Ol'l'.ll and Consumption
Cure is sold by us on a guarantee. It
cures Consumption.

A buv-wor- d "How much?"

Persons advanced in years licl younger
and stronger, as well as freer lioni the
infirmities of age, by taking Hr. J. II.
McLean's Sarsaparilla. l'or sal'.- by l'
1,. Jacobs.

A useful society 'flic policeman's club.

l.adics will find it to their interest to
buy line goods below cost at Whitlock's.

Heat usually expands things, but il
makes an iiudcrsliirl seem small.

All goods must In- sold to make room
for clothing. Corsets, underwear, but-

tons, zephyrs, hosiery, haudkereliicls
and gloves will lie sold, regardless of
cost, at Whitlock's.

lvasteni man (in Oklahoma Is this
your claim? ltoomer You bet. "Have
you done any planting?" "Planted three
men! Move on, now!"

Ulve the Children a Chance.
There is something radically wrong

with the health of a child when it seems
listless, has poor or no apatitc, eyes
sunken and with dark skin licneath. In
most eases showing these symptoms the
child has worms, and all that it needs is
some simple remedy, such as Hart's Worm
Cream, to c.iel the worms, and the child
will soon be in iierfcct health again. Pa-

rents, try it and let your little ones have
a fair chance for life.

A tile on a man's head is not the same
as a brick in his hat.

No liniment is in lictter repute or more
widely known than Dr. J. II. McUan's
Volcanic Oil Liniment. It is a wonder-
ful remedy, h'orjsalehy F. L.Jacobs.

Tl... ,..,ui,i,i of ot.'ivimr oolo'r for beer is
not strange. The players always have
something to uraw irom.

Special bargain week at Whitlock's.

Civil liberty suffers in a town where if

a man shoo'ts his mouth oil' the people
turn out and shoot los head off.

Summer clothing at reduced rates to
make room for fall goods, at Whitlock's.

If is too early in the season for cold
storms. They will blow fashionable
people in from the watering places.

Seller Than lllooily UaltleM.
General Whcatcroft Nelson says: "My

experience in the linglisli army as well as
in America, convinces me that nothingso
purities the blood or adds to the health,
vigor and life as Acker's Iinglish Wood
Iilixir," This great remedy is sold under
a positive guarantee.

Maveup Where shall 1 put this article
on "How to Cure Flea Il.tes?"

lidilor I'mlcr tint head of F.ditorial
ki llings, ol course.

SUvliPLIiSS NIGHTS, made miserable
bv that terrible cough. Shiloh's Cure is
the remedy for vim.

CATAK'KH Cl'KIiH, health and sweet
breath seemed, by Shiloh's Catarrh
Kemcdv. Price 50 cents. Nasal Injector
free by T. C. Smith & Co.

The fishes nrc ripe in the crccklet,
The angle worms crawl from their

nook,
The pin that was Ix'iit for atricklet

Now comes into play for a hook.

Many p.ople habitually endure a feel

ing of lassitude, liccausc they think they
have to, If they would take Ilr. J. 11.

McLean's Sarsaparilla this feeling ol
weariness would give place to vigor and
vitality. For sale by F. L. Jacobs.

The play of Maeppa has enjoyed a
long popularity, although it is only a
one horse affair.

lluckleu'H Arnica Halve.
The liest salve in Hie world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapicd hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-

tively cures piles, or no pay mpiired. Il
is guaranteed to give icrleet satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 23 cents per
box. For sale bv F. L. aeobs. daw

Worth makes the man, says the poet.
It depends, a good deal, however, on
how much he is worth.

I CoiiHumptlon Incurable?
Read the following: Mr. C. H. Morris,

Newark, Ark., says: "Was down with
Abscess of Lungs, and friends and
physicians pronounced me an Incurable
Consumptive. Hegan taking Dr. King's
New Discovery forConsuniplionjam now
on mv third bottle, and able to oversee
the work on my farm. 11 is the finest
medicine ever made."
'Jesse Middlwnrt, Dccalur, Ohio, says:
"Had it not been for Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption I would have
died of Lung Troubles. Was given up by
doctors. Am now in best of health." Trv
it. Sample bottles free at F. L. Jacobs'
drug store.

BRICK !

GVVYN & WEST,
(Successors to Walter ILOwyiO

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

REAL ESTATE.
Loans Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.

Notary I'ulilic. Commissioners ol Iccds.

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFFICK ttuutlieaMt Court Square.'d7s7watson,

Real Estate Agent,
(Not a Speculator.)

l'or Sale A lare amount of valuable City

Property, improved and unimproved.

l'or Sale Some line farming lands ; also,

timber and mineral lauds.

1 can secure for parties buying City Lots

from me money to improve the same on most

reasonable terms!

Money to loan on good city and country

property

Olliee hours: From S to (1.

U. S. WATSON,
Southeast Corner Court Square,

Ashcville, N. C.
rnny-'- O dtf

Win. M. Cocke, Jr.,
REALESTATE AND MINERAL BROKER,

Asheville, N. C.
Can sell you one million acres til land, iu

tracts from T0 o 1IH),U(M) acres. Iluve a

number of city lot, improecil and unim-

proved, which can sell on the best of terms.

If you want a large or small farm call on me.

If you want minerals of any kind, you need
go no further. If you want limber lands,
his is headquarters. In laet I can sin I you

in anything yon waul in my Hue,

SvrvHcMofn s civil engineer and
practical surveyor engaged to show up all
property when required. I have hud tittcen
years' experience in the real esinle business,

and think know what will please. Prompt
attention to all inquiries.

fcbi!4dl V

IOKTLANIt KKUS.,

Real Estate lirokeis,
And : Investment : Agents.
(Mliees: No. fio South Main st Second llooi.

fcbinHy

AWAMA't'i.

JplKli INSLKANCIv.

FIUK. L1FK. AtVlDKXT.

PULLIAM & CO.
At the Hank of Asheville,

ASIUvVILLi;, N. C.

Keprescnt the following companies, viz. :

IMKK. C A S4 ASSIiTS IN r. s.
AiiLilo Nevada, of California $'J,'.i7.H:t;t
Continental, of New Yord .N7ri,ii;:t
llambuig-oremen- , ol Germany 1,1 Jlt.ou
London Assurance, oi unginufi i ,;

Niagara, of New oik J,J.i,MtJ
orient, of Hartford 1 T , t IT

I'lHLtiix. tn Hrooklvn
St. Paul 1'irc and Marine, of Min

nesota
Southern, of New Orleans , :u,iiK4-
Western, oi Tttronto l.O.CJ.J.iJ

Mutual Aeeitlent Association.
Life Insurance Company.

dtmarlfD

CHHli AnwetM, $100,000,000
Another Advance

ON THE PART OF THE EQUITABLE.

A Nl.W POLICY, WHICH, 1.IKK A HANK

UKAl'T, IS A SIMIM.K PKOMIS15

TO l'AY.

NO CONIH'IIUNS WHATl-YK- ON Tllli
HACK.

1C. D. Monroe, Agt.,
Ashcville. N. C.

Olliee wilh ludge Aston. I'ebiilldOni

o Tllli PrilLlC.
The nndersiuned mav be found in Shank's

new building, one doitr west of J. I Wood-bur'- s

stable, on College strest. They are
prepared lo manufacture carriages, buggies.
wagons, ami anvimng ei?e m mv ie. re
pairing anil nrc specialties.

licv Have securen inc service oi inui v i nw- -

II fitnl would be nleased to receive a liberal
share til patronage. Satisfaction uuaraulcetl.

juia ipiill ill K IS li I l l: est invAiiii.

PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL PLASTERER.

All kintls tf cement woik ihnu.
jtdibing ami kalsotniniug iiioiujitly

to.
Residence, Clavtoii St. Onleis c.m be left

with V. H. West nl tv Co. febldrm

WM, R. PENNIMAN,

1'KOl'KlliTllK III-- '

THE ASHEVILLE BRICK WORKS,

Alieille, N. C.

I. O. Ilux .

inarKldly

J. V . IVlllIV M. kJVfil)

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

MOKliANTON, N. C.

MANUFACTURES ALL KINDS OF DRESSED

LUMBER.

INSIIlli ill yiKt-i- l Aunt uimI allstyk--

now in use.

MoiililiilK of vBriinis kinds.

Can eonietc in prices with any manufact-

urer in the South.

ju!20 dtm

URICK !

Scissors grinders do not complain of
dull tunes.

Special bargain week at Whitlock's
Milliucrv trimmed and untriinincd, rib
bons, velvets and plushes leu per cent

cost.

"I say, doctor, you who know medicine
from A to lzzani, what do you do your-
self when you have a bad cold?"
Physician ( who docs not believe ill giv-

ing advice gratis) Cough.

Prosinns 'V int l

THE LAXATIVE ANQ NUTRITIOUS JUICE
UK Tll

FIG? OF CALIFORNIA,

'omliinc'd with (lie medicinal
.irtuus of plant.-- , known to lie
most beneficial 10 tlie human
system, forming an agrecaNe
and effective laxative to perm:'

' nently cure Habitual Cousli
pation, and the many ills
pending on a weak or inaetiv'
"r million of the
AlDNEYS, LiVER AND BOWELS.

It ii the most cxceUrnt remedy It nown to

CLEANSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

When one is fr Cuiiiliiati:i
sn ii r

PURE BLOOD, REFRESHING SLEEP.
HEALTH and 8TRENCTH

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Kvery one is using it and all arc
delighted with it.

AbK lO'Jfl DUUGGIST FOR

9YRUP OX FIGS
MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAH FRANCISCO, CAL,

LOUISVILLE, KY KCW YORK, K. V.

Drunkenness
Or the Liquor Habit, Positively Cured

IT AO DM IH STEM NO OR. HAINIS' GOLDEN SPECIFIC.
II can be given fn a cup ol coffee or tea, or in ar-

ticles of food, without tiie knowledge oftlic
lakiuK it; it it ubeolutdy harm cum and will

olTect a permanent ami hpeeily cure, whether
the patient 1b a moderate drinker or nn alcoholic
wreck, it NEVER FAILS- We GUARANTEE
a complete cure iu every instance. 4H page book
FREE, A'l'lreab in eoulWencu,
GOLDEN SPECIFIC CO.. 185 Race St., Clnclnnatl.a

DOES If vh;it ymi cat hurts yem

WHAT yon,
with

ur il you arc troubled

YOU tysK'psia,

EAT Ncr vf
Heartburn,

nisiicss.

HURT Ika.lailu--
l.uw Spirits,

YOU? Kidncv Cotuplainlx,
lite., Ktc,

Try a bottle of

UR. HAM'S
Aromatic : Iuvigorator !

It has stood the tests of the public for over
a onurtcr of a century, and thousands tiavc
testified to its value. Send for circular anil
testimonials. fi( cents nnd $1 per bottle.

sale by

F. I,. Jacobs,
Corner Main Street and ration Avenue.

IIKATH .S: Ml'KKAY, tlcneralAts., Iloston
jul t iltl

TO MAlKIMC
Summer Tourp.

Palace Steamers. Low Rates.
Four Trips pr Week Botwi

DETROIT, MACKI.vAC ISLAND

Evrv Week Day Between

DETROIT AND CLEVEL AIM 1

MimUy Trip iliirint! .Tunc, July, Any nl .n.il N )'.

Poubl" Daily Ltm' Dn'wrnn

CHICAGO AND ST, JOSEPH, MIC.
0'JR ILLUSTRATED PAfTPI. '

Itfttsx .'iil EvurHi n Tick" r. h f' A

bv yourTtok"- Jit'iit, rra- il

E. 13. WHITC0MB, G. P. A.. Dumi
Ootrolt and Cleveland Steam Co
mavliltt

FUR RENT OR SALE.

The Jicst Chance Yet
Offered.

That desirable house. contuinitiK eighteen
rooms, now approaehiiiK completion at No.
an Clayton street, will be ready fot occu-

pancy and

FOR SAIj; OK RUNT
On or about the loin day of June. It is es-

pecially adapted to the uses of tt private
hoarding house. All pcrstmn Interested art
invited to call and esamine it this day.

Terms, which arc most reasonable, can Ik

had on application to
X. V. PATTON.

ma.v- - dlf

BUOOM FACTORY.

HAM OUE) LOCKAVOOli.

Brooms, Whisks, Hearth and
Celling Brooms.

Mill and Factory grades a specially. m
tatiotis ami samples free. feblddly

J?OR KliNTt

From two to six ltcd rooms, fully furnished
and usual attention, with or without iiuaru.
HiKh location. Kxcelk-n- t water,

ternm upplv to
ttu" dtf lfiH CUKSTNl'T STRIiliT.

JOTICK.
T. I. KIVIil. has niiinted a nosition with

the Ashcvillc Milling; Company nnd the Ashc-
ville Conl Company, nnd will reeHvc orders
for Flour, Meal una t.rain, aisotorioai.

auU dl w

i NEW I)KI-:i- . carefully prcuarcd by lead
inp memhr of the Ashcville bar (on

finest parchment arm neavy nat paper), eo?
eritiK nil iiceeMHarv points, just out and now
on 1r nt the office of the ClTIZKN Pl'BLISII- -

mo Co . No. North Court Aqnarp. nn1Wtf

! IU SAMS ItY

GIRDWOOD &
Buncombe : Brick :

rUORU t MURR1CK,

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,
Ashcville, N...

I'raetiee in the United State. Circuit ami
Iiistriet Courts at Ashcville, Sin tesville, Char-

lotte and C.rccnslioro, in the SiMircnie C urt
and n the courts oj the Twellth

Judicial District of the State of North Caro- -

"sjwrlal attention Riven to collection of

''part'nershll. does not extend to iirnctice in
Duncoinlic Inferior Court. dtocd

MKKK1MON.T. II. COI.ll.

VHH c MKRK1MON,

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law.
Practice in all the courts.
Office: Nos. 7 and 8, Johnston liulldillK.
dtse

OHO. A.W. W.jONKS.

& SIIIII'OKU.
JONKS

Attorneys at Law,
Ashcville, N. C.

Trnetles In the Superior Courts of Western

North Carolina, the Supreme Court ol the
State and the Federal Courts ut Ashcville.

Office in Johnston liiiilditiK. where one mcni-he- r

of the lirm can always lie found,
dtnovl 1

A. TliNNBNT,

Architect and Contractor.
IMans, siiceiHcntioiis and estimates fur-

nished. All work in my line contracted or
and no chnrRcs for ilruwniK on contracts
awarded me.

References when desired.
office: No. 12 Hendry Block, North Court

Square. Asheville. N. C fil.UI.llv

Li. DOUGLASS, I). U. S.

DENTAL ROOMS, . NO. 24 SOUTH MAIN ST.,

OvcrOrunl i kVluiterfs UruK Store.

Kesidcnee. No. '.is llailey St. leliln.ll.v

R. 11. RHliVHS, II.D.S. II. K. SMITH, II. U.S.

l)rt. Reeves & Smith.
lUilSTAI. OKFItK

In Coimully UufldiiiK. over Redwood's Store,
ration Avenue.

Teeth e Tlrnetcd without pain, with the new

iin.eslhctic, audullcuscs of irregularity
nliLUm

F. UUR01N, M. 1).
JJJ

OFFICK
New Grand Central UuiltliiiK, over lliK

ClolhiiiK Store.
el)17dlni

fT RAMSA V, II. u. s.J
Dental ; unicc

In Uamard HuililiiiK lin trances, I'alton
Avenue and Main Street,

rebuild IV

J. W. ROLLINGS,
Veterinary Surgeon,

ASHHVII.l.U, N. C,
Will imietiee ill the town ami siirroimdiiiK

country Also have sci.ntilie horseshoeiiiK
.lone. Ollice in Col. Ray's stnlilcB.

jul.'i d.'tw

"imT Frank Harvey,

Veterinary Surgeon.
Ollice at Sevier's Stable.

Resilience w ith Mr. Natt Atkinson, Jr., No.

yil Havwood street.
juIJA il lam

KTIIt'K M. l'lliLU,

Graduate Optician,
Main Street.

All mechanical ocular defects of the eye cor-

rected.
Hours for examination U to 1J a. in., to

I"'11 ,luO p. m.

B.F. ArriiiJEton.M. D., W.D.S.,

MIIRGKON DKNTNT.

1'illinK teeth a spccl.ilty; also treat n lic-

ensed Rums mid all diseases iHTtiliniilK to the
dental structure.

Office rooms on Pntton .Avenue, one door
west of Cosby 's jewelry store.

THE ASHEVILLE LIBRARY ASSOCIATION,

Kooms on Main street, opposite the

Open daily, except Sundays, Iroin 10 n. m.
nntil 1 P- in., and n.'Hl until 7.:i P. m.

The terms of suliscription nrc: One year
a: 0 num., $1,511; it mos., $1 ; 1 mo., fillets.;

dnilv '2 et.
Officers for I HS'I President. K. R. Rawls;

Onirics W. Woolscv : Sec. anil
Treas., U. S. Watson : Librarian, Miss H. J.
Unteh.

Cititens and visitors are cordially invited
to insiect the cntalouuc and inscribe their
flumes as memliers. febKdtf

JE

8 SVAWKESl

All eyes fictcil and fit Kuarauleed. A com-

plete stock of the above good nt
GRANT'S IHUG STORE,

24 SOUTH MAIN STRIiliT.
Oculists' prescriptions a niHnlty.

Ieli27ilnin

fny dealer Mrs B has the
ihoes without name, ana prii
the bottom, put him down m

7. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN.

Fismlne his
S.OOOIc5l!INK IIANI:SK. jnNHOB.
t.mi II A N 1 H K W liUBKlT

Xiao kxtra vNm'K c.ti.rIns woiiKiJiCJi s; i ;'$. .
All anau In Voueri 'S I . I sm.

w. l. nc 5
S3 SHOH s.

Bert Matsrial. IV'.. . t bs
II aot MM by your oraier, -

Kxsnllne W. I- - 1x.iik.iih Si.oo
filioM tor Ocntlciuen and ljdle.

For sale bv

HERRING A WEAVER,
30 South Main Street. Aslwvillr, N. C

japl9dlT

asiiicvii.li;, n. c.
11. mux :u:i.

"THE WINYAH

ASHEVILLE,

Fur the rm'ilim ul piilicnts sutlirinj' nl' diseases

iil'lunKS ami throat, anil foiiilucUil Hin tin- plan of

lliLsaiiitarias at Oidi lieistluii anil

)nrs is the only such institution iu the I'liiteil

Stales, and cniliirsed hy the leailiiiK ihhiiIkts if the

medical iriili.'ssiiin. Terms reasonable.
KARL VON Kl'CK, 11. S., M. D.

THE CAROLINA SALOON,

Has the Finest and Largest Stock ol

WHISKIES, : BRANDIES : AND : WINES,

lvvcr Itrouglit to Aslicvillc.

I';irtus ihniK :i Kmd article tor lamilv or other (iui pohi'.s, will tmd it tu their interest to

jjivc f eull.

Frank O'Donnell, Proper.

respectfully,

BRICK !

L.EE, Proprietors
and : Tile : Company,

.iulliiv d.'liii

SANITARIUM,"

N. C.

A. D. COOPER,
Groceries.

We pii'Minic Asheville has more comments
passed upon it than any other city in the
Stale, 'liny say "Such elegant buildings,
sueh line houses, and such splendid food."
Hotels, boarding houses and private families
are often asked by their visitors "When' do
you gel llour to make such elegant bread ?"
"Why, at Coohts, where the best of every-

thing i nn be had in the w ay of Groceries."
our aim is to furnish the purest and 1h.hI

goods lor the least money, to wage bitter
YaraKiinst adulterations of food prod-uel- s

and never buy cheap groceries for the
purpose of selling liclow cost.

Schedule Street Railway.
To take effect Friday, March 1, at 6.30 a. tu.

Car leaves Court House 6.30 a. m.
" 7.H "

" " " "S.OO
" 9.1M)

Prom then till 7 p. m. car leaves court house
every 3(1 minutes.

Also, ear leaves court house at 8.00 p. m.
and U.OO p. m.

PA KB, FIVB CENTS.

PITA CUKEU BV OLD SPECIALIST
LI I V PHYSICIAN.PI I .X Hottle of medicine Free. We war-II-I

0 rant our remedy to cure the worst
cases, and the only physicians who do this to
prevent your being imposed upon by men
using false names and w ho are not Doctors,
because others failed is no rcasor for not
using this medicine. Give Express and Post-otfi-

address. It costs yon nothing. Add t ess
Asahel Medical Bureau, 291 Broadway, New
York. an27d&wlT

J?OK SALE.

A pair of fine Mutes, kind, nnd good work-
ers; also wagon and double harness. Apply
to C.J. McCAPE,

Grove St.

BOUIS & BROTHERTON,

I'KACTIC.M.

Plumbers & Tinners.
rl.I'MKINC,

STliAM AMI li.S IM'.,

TIN AMI SI.ATli KiMH-INli- .

Furnaees and Heaters.

Jobbing Promptly :

: Attended tu.
22 Pallou Avenue,

Baseineiit.
jllKllI il& vl V

J. C. BUOVN,
MERCHANT : TAILOR,

as Patton Avenue,
(Next to r.rand Central Hotel.)

aprlidty

JTLANTIC CDAST LI Nil

On nnd after this date the following sched-
ule w ill Ik run over its "Coltinihia Hi ision."
No. 53 ClutnlliIl fl.ao p. m.

Arrives atCharleston 9.30 p. m.
No. 52 Leaves Charleston- - 7.10 a. m.

Arrives alCohirnbia 11.55 a. m.
Connecting wilh trains to and from all

points on the Charlotte. Columbia An
gusta and Columbia t Greenville Railroads.

Daily.
T. M. RMKKSON, Gen. Pass. Agt.

J. P. DHV1NH, Gen. Supt.


